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LOCAL NEW. I A Batch »f Rmn-rtrd Pickpocket* Huu *■• Prewott the other day. ...

The Pop party arrived in the city yes- Wrday night Charles Davie and Chas. The lumber businessdone in Ellice th

^ <..., » b-~ -irr ü r^-r.the iatl yesterday. were arrested by "nee street, havefonhecfim aesociation. Intoruatlonal Threat amd L«ug !««»■««,
Vital statistics last week : Births 54, charge Martin Downs, two The Montreal Star ts reported to have (Qr the 8peciai treatment of Asthma, Bron-

marriages M, deaths 25. ^u”’ ^kT^were runln by Detective cleared $20,000 out of its carnival edition. chitia_ Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Larrng-
,Wm„n Kearns after a six weeks’ ill- °th®’ °”frymntv Constable Wattes on a c F Beauchemen, manufacturer of hats ltis and Consumption in the first and second

- StrSSKÏSSSSS!
,1Çs-i-”"3.ïs:£^ —=s=ïî=t- h'OLTbS.
A. Massey were held at the P° ~ , son of the late Rev. *h® *4. i5ht about $16 worth of physicians and sufferers can
church yesterday. M°rley Pun^on son ot tn Spirometer free. Consultations free. H un-

Detective Burrows arrested a young man Wm. Morley Punshon, “ ^ J ”* ‘ f books being stolen. ftP0 to call personally and be examined,
named Jame- Wylie on a charge ol 6m- thu city and hU friends have little hope of Georgina V“^n' obBtructions at write for list of questions and copy of “Inter-
bezzling $70, the funds of his employers, Mr. Punshon was about fund required for remoi ing oMtr naUonal News,” published monthly. Address
W W.gP»rk & Co. vLTringona reading tour through the the outlet of Lake ^ ™Uchurch Toronto, or 13 PhilUp.’

The late Mrs. Charlotte Elmsley be- )rovjnce when he was taken aenoualyil. The Grand Trunk employ hioh square, Montreal,
leatbed S2000 to the house of providence, K? m friends and admirers wiU learn {ord are working on short time, wmc |

S4000 to the convent of the Good Shepherd profound regret that his condition is make8 a considerable reduction m p y

and $2000 to St. Michael’s coUege. ao senoue. _________ _ list. f n

sss r. æBv» ! SUPERB PDÏ.
ing. She is supposed to be insane. I the employes of Messrs. Taylor * ^*®“* I minutes, IWVègik* É ^jSSS^f^ST^Sîder’.

Innés McIntosh of the Guelph Mercury cigar manufacturers, accompanied by the the 9(._ Mary’s «««ueU Us decided m on 8eCretary.____
and A. J. Magurn of the Belleville On- m|mbera „f the firm and a few of their Uvor o( extending the franchise to tne ----------------------------------——
tario were in town Saturday and attended {riends took place Friday evening last to sona of merchants, mechanics and pro- ---------CiEMD OPERA BOISE.
the Irving performances. Both are old I HickB- hotel, Humber. The 8P®°, I fessional men. VT _ SHEPPARD - -

Lîsr-ïïaiïrf^ S«SïfWr'a?S a Handsome Roll «WJ»g-gj'
/STüSàti 125^ s «S SMSU tirl ofCarpettothe k°^,±w£— ’

J?,’ SÈ | L.lSr&Ær T!J1 min I katb oabtleton,
after a loss of $100 on the lumber and $100 ----------- „ Parkhill and Miller of Eigal. Ihe race L1II16 IVlIIl
ontoe building, both covered by insur- ]£££, private intelU- was wouby Miller; time, 20 minutes and

The late Martin Whalen, who was buried gence informs us that there is m Toronto - .g from the dominion in Jan- ‘ LIUD.

yesterday in St. Michael’s cemetery, was a man who re0ently married his fourth r ^ . prodttce of Canada,
prominent member of the Young Irishmen s Marrying legitimately four times “ Uo 220 ; produce of other countnes,
association of this city. That organization I i- ku* jn this instance all four I X. Nr. «« Goods to the value of $3,868,- , , j
turned out in force to attend his funeral “»dmgr«e, but may ^ $167 Brudder Gardner rose in his place and vuped
their band preceding the cortege. Z a I 487 . » Anne of medi- his glasses with unusual care, and everybody

. ^ tt . , qn4_._ I called a masher. I Harris, Napanee, took a dose ) in the room fmm irider Toots down to Shang-

...- - - - - - - - - .^7.7.. . . .  subits
whipped at Moorehead by Maud Jewett, I liquor Ucenses from eigh^ ^ Deak Bfto. Gardner : Enclosed please find

A large number of the members of Capi- 1 has skipped theTra-la-loo, leaving sundry to a largdy s^e pet t , aboUahed a roll of Melton carpet for use in the UbrayT of
tal lmlge A. O. U. W. and Toronto legion obligations 7^tla,^mond ring îf the Sonemh^ guested it. the Lime Kiln Klub. If you don’t need it for

Vtti^hte »nd sister lodges attended | possession of his diamond ring. | if the petit T P I n earnet vou make some shirts out of it.
toe funeral of their late brother James E. ‘ , n4,w French Ixatlfd J"' C’ and Gideon Yours, PETLEY & PETLKY.
Brown, which took place from his late Beautlftll n wholesale I Malcolm, Scotland 8 > | ..Qcmiin," said Bro. Gardner, as he dashed
residence on Yonge^ street, to Mount » '*«^ FarK Wholesale Ftirtoj, MwsrW»^^ away a toar, -thia is a magnificent present
Pleasant cemetery yesterday afternoon. for $3.75at rarie>V----------- ^“fÜniànd L^ds and Grenville coun- Gemlin. my ole ha’ht swells wid pride when I

A miserable remnant of what was once rACTS ABOUT CL13IATE. to£'‘respectively. think of it. Gemlin, 1 have been in Petiey s
..flag was flying at half-mast from the ----------- I tu® ^ ïvmdon enlisted in the store, an' dere carpet rooms am a credit to dis
parliament buildings during the latter part wha| Mose„ e»tes said About It at the tan- Thomas Motht of London ^ famU continent. De handsomest carpets dat de
of last week in token of respect of the date adlan lustltutr. army when lo years o age^ d turned world affords air piled dere in stacks. Milton tfi.xv TORONTO I
Mr. Lauder. Many citizens remarked that » Canadian institute on Saturday loat ^ X toe owner of Urge landed ca’hpcts. Tapestry ca'hpete, Brussels cahpete CITY OF TORONTO
such a torn and tattered rag showed no re- At the van am I up in Mexico aatheowri jt . ebrv kind ob ca’hpete dat yoe could men- I . I Having made enormous purchase# during
spect to any one, but was only an evidence evening Moses Oates gave an address possessions and 10,000 he • He sells dem cheap bekase he buys dem I Public notice is hereby given thatallagiU- depression among manufacturers,
parsimony at the wrong end. Canadian Local Climates. Not a few of j. a long lost brother worth finding. fav..able cimums.anecs dan any ™tion-i or -ns^mnsthe m^e toto^unfc toe late ^P ^ moet funding Bargains

H„„, ^.1 ,.c ,.r « prie, i j ’sxz&zz sïSttîrÆr ït-ïs SiStiass&BfiiasM
at Farleys.---------------- ---------------  Iocal climate and their causes wereex- ^“inGorrie, th‘ an" (“heTie'be^ho^e» In Canada wid '»trnXS alee^.t^M petition kfns, T^Towelltogs, CottonandUnen

grocers’ by-law' to-day are the same as . carnival at Montreal, by the dominio , townships are en- Smith, Turnip Top Torrance and Waydown d^ver>-applicant who is not at the time of his Lace Curtains, LaeeLambreq >WM
fro entitled to vote at municipal elections J ^ to kllow that the —t to which the townships ^ wa8 appointed to d memo- applicatuin a^-^er *££"*£ BjdSgjd. “d J^ ’̂a S

with the regulations relating to the average winter temperature of Montreal thKATRICAI. rial of thanks and asking -Ir. e y j now licensed, must forward with his petition I ^ Toilet Covers,’Table Covers, Piano
municipal elections as set out in the eon- is as^igh as that of centrtilowa The THIXOS THEATRICAL. ward hi8 scale of pn.es. ^tl^ToXotîinto^ ^flf^suMivuK g^ete “gh Briwn Hollands, Stair

soUdated municipal act of 1883. The re- mercury does not freeze. m Montoeal, tn M ret Mather will tackle New York A card was then hung up hearing the which the preinisesrought tobeliccnscdarc Linen Crumb Cloths, Cottonades
turning officers have been instructed to re- average lowest point reached there in the Margaret , d. situated. (Such polling sutedivision will be • Denimg> Tweeds, Spring MantleM ** ^ ............... Wfcd^l 1 °n lh£ mh ^ °f

î&gtjE JmEÂï bÆUt-».'a • - ......... Eiæ.-15,a!î
or purporting to be named m the voters prophet praised the ilon , ,, géant in New York. arv office 64 Colborne street, Toronto. I _«„* tn give anv idea of the immense
HstP The effect of the above resolution to the figures given a ^ drily Charles Coghlan to suing John Stetson for ’ R°BERJ A3I,R,^X<Commission- valuLXn? large variety we offer, and we
that a ratepayer will have a vote in each ness of summer climate, ^ba^mall datiy ^ mlpaid8galary. Chief Inspector Board df License Commission vato^antMlarge^ every Lady
ward in which he may be assessed. | ™n8* .an. coola8t city in the lake and The Theatre comique at Winnipeg has Toronto, February 19. 1884._________ _________ visiting Toronto, to examine our Stock,

«anima Down the stars and Stripes. I gt Lawrence* basins, and its climate been closed by the landlord. — , compare our prices, without being under
., ., | t the anniversary of the year round is almost a parallel with Winnipeggers are enjoying The \\ orld 'VTOTIÇE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT any obligation to purchase from us.
I r,day last was_ th« “ tha/ofBucCest the capital of Roumania. „ producelby BiUy Lytell’s company. - IS aup^ation wiU be made at the next ses- | ---------------

George Washington s but y. • Hamilton and much of Æe southern coun- NaJr Goodwin opens in a new farcical --------- HICLP WAisTBJi.____________ Ero^rate, authorize

8. Consulate s office is in the Mail build ^ ^ M warm m midsummer as Oran on com^y entitled Warranted at New \ork ABOUT 17 YEARS OF AGE WHO pany having its head ol
Mr. Howard, the vice consul, to the COast of Algiers,or Jerusalem m Syria. j- ht J-J want to lcam a good paying business 8tyled ‘‘The Internati

commemorate the day, hoisted the Stars Niagara to as warm m winter and summer ^pnenthal] the foremost leading roan in apply to the American lelt Hat Co., 12 Bal- Tetophone^Com^an^
and Stripes on the flag pole on the top of M Xew York city. The thermometer in „ ba8 been engaged for an Ameri- rn'itn^trcet. I Dominfon of Canada o
Pulp Tower. Chris Bunting came along the west and southwest sinks in winter Germ y, o help WANTED. with aU necessary pov

stetSfSStMaïJù y^aegagaawiâ SSgsr^XiMe-Star «s ïrr.rxrss ; rsîarG ' b 1 âStffînouR

a curse be ordered thî janitor to haul down climate to less liable to great sudden Henry Irving’s two sona have been dis- | IrJG c0 Toronto,
the d—drag. It to likely the Mail will ehanges than any part of the continent tingntohing themselves at Leigh \ icarage,
have more rooms to rent very shortly. west of the 36th parallel and east of the Tunbridge, in tableaux and recitations, -------- --- --------------- -------- -------- ..nTTf,F THAT PURSUANT TO

Rnekv mountains The fig and almond particularly in the School for Scandal, PR1NrERS - WANTED A SITUA- fXiAKE NOTICE THAI BUKSLAniiibear fruit abundantly in Niagara gardens, Henry playing Joseph Surface and his bro- 1 TION by a *»y who has had^ 18re^sonfS| t^reinPtm-ré wilftesôld by Pullto Auction at

with scarcely any winter protection and in ther Lawrence Charles Surface. work in ’the office. Appfy, stating the Auction Rooms of Meters. JohnM^McFar-
P^Ipp in Essex the season without frost is ------- —-----------------~ | t,Vr^iti tn H R Dravrer 6. Coibornc. I lane & Co., No. 8 Adelaide „,c^P months long and cotton ripens per- Defl.nt -««*»». te^iktolLB^Dra --------- ^^U^.Te^o»

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 24,-An Indian __________________ JÇ955-------------------------Ld and premiss, vfz.; Blœk “A” as laid
Head special says that yesterday the Indv g OB^LOOT-ON HATURDAYMORN- down^n a^anm^ejy W^worth Lnwm
ans took possession of the storehouse at b"*ck Yak Sleigh robe, binder rewarded on offlcc for said County S York as plan 3=9. . . Koatc to and from |
r T.i------ ---- The notice have ar- I leaving it at 220 Yonge street ---------------- I .TtiHN LEYS, | The Great Lanaoian nou-------------rivel here6 but*made no arrête. The In- SPECIFIC A RTICLES. \_________________ , Vendor's Sohcite^ | the and In fte Goods of Mary Herriot

dians are defiant and it^ie said well armed. | TA™8AND GKnÏlemEN, YOU WILL | m LET. I Bate’ Deceased.
Senous trouble is feared. | I A not be disappointed by selling to me your |  _______ _— -------T——------ -------------:r_ I Tn nursuanm of Section thirty-four,of Chap;

———_ rcastoff Clothing, as I will always pay the NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM p,lUman Palace Day and Sleeping Cars on ter one hundred and seven of the Revised
Snlride Follows Bum. t best price for it. Please send postal card to ^ in a private family;over store; pn- I aifSlSraSi express tSns. Good dinmg rooms Statutes of Ontario, notice is hereby given

Denver, Col., Feb. 24,—Geo. H. Fry- MAX JACOBS , 230 Queen street west, entrance; suitable for one or two gentle- a1 eonvenientPdistances. No custom house that all creditors and others having claima
TV,, V , I Business confidential._________ ______ _________ men. 169 King street east.____________________ I a,„,,,Vnation against the estate of Mary Hemot Bate,ey, one of Colorado s best known mining wrow ON THE TRACK, A FEW CARS I ■ Passengers from all points in Canada and of the city of TorontqJn the County of York,

men from whom the celebrated Fryer Hill choice hay. WiU be sold cheap and in „ A„D RKSIA URANTS. Western States to Great Britain and the con- spinster, deceased,, who diedon or about tne
menirumwu Quantities to suitpurchaser if taken at once. lro:rEf/S/,Y ““— — tinent should take this route as hundreds of fifth day of February, A. D. 1884, are requireaat Leadville derived its name, suicided H KN0\VLTON, 27 Church street. ywnaarN tmiTSK-THE ROSSIN IS THE SmU „f winter navigation are thereby to send by post or to deliver teWRMc_
this evening by poison. Two years ago K ltM uqrge AND BOLT WORKS— H, largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks avoided. wÜukm’Thmnsom e«cuS rfthe laS wiU
he was worth half a million. His|extrava- I Holts, Gratings, Iron Shutters, Iron I from Union station, comer King an I rnn sun rvnfIDTCDC «nrf teqtjiment of the said Mary Herriot Bate,
gance and liberality to friends caused his Doom Machine y .%j®DgfTsfa genATe- » K^p^JeX^Xo^d- IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS dje-ed^ on orbeforethe Ninetoentoda^i
financial ruin. We street Vest. | or^ lôfty. ceiUngs, spacious, clean and weU | wiu it advantageous to use this route as M_archjmxt,_l^a state^^^^ de9eriD

ITebrew Perserullon. rVTOVES, STOVES, STOVES-ALLSIZES, ^^t^Tmsc^d t^d d^ted thi! Rto the ^\c0kwe8£ïySy other ’ I Uons, the full particulars of their claims, a

Vienna, Feb. 24,-The Jews in the pro- R B "uree MA SON—TI iE*^ () N L Y INDÊ~ ^^^ffanyigd  ̂tirnm;^ teat
r tt S S“t T™7:, 1I E-HyEwSS»! S5Ss--» ■bs'i^sr^s

psÈsœËSïïSE yr,
tarsalssrtss SSSS >®ga*a.sSSlSfESlla“d’ remains unanswered._______ | THE^FR^MA^N-THE qONLY JNDE ^^s“ooodweU.tecked bar, and ou^change. ^ atoo toforma. Horn Yor^, McMURiaCH,^

Kc.liKtion of Wages. ada: 60 cents a l"6»^ .ÎSTnjv’cg Tiimnto1” ner^ay ïoteîm the ci^ ALEX. GIBB, Pro- ti®R^i,out tiie route asd about fre g Solicitor of said Executor.
HANOVErN- H„ Feb. 23,-The Pas- specimen coiner ^Toronto p^dayhoteim______________________ passenger rate, fro»^ B Dated at Toronto. 2!st February. 1B4.

has decided to \7A pettiest and the ugliest, "ihebest and -fr ING'SHOTEL, TORONTO. THE MST R^^Heum'llo* York^^t^S^lto.
the funniest, at The Novelty Store, 201 Yonge $i » lay house m the city, cpmerYprk S3 nos*» Mouse “» MOORE, proprietor.----------------- | and Front *£££$££ *' '^IBrintendit

stations. J. H. RIGG. Proprietor. ________ _ Rafiway WUee, _ _AlRT'9. BAST IS «"».*«.■»» «

pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

CABLEi FIFTH 1

TOSEEMIÏ0
THE TORONTO WORLD

t* tion to sell our customers f close ^ lQW 
figures, and as our sales are , Æf profit,
nrices quoted still leave us a fair margin •« v

I
$2

ao,VlSJlNOR DEWD; 
T THE PACIFIC

■

Wa* Not « Pol II 
{■lake’s Mille Jolt 
iras» Three Time*.

Special Despatch 
Vg,; Ottawa, Feb. 25.—S 

gp -was proetrated with a 
«lysis yesterday. His 
means alarming, but hi 
if or Rome time. :

Hon. Mr. Blake will 
-day what the cost of t 
from Winnipeg to 45 tt 
katchewan; 2d,from tl 
3d, from Calgary to 
Rockies; 4th, from Cal 
miles west of Callendei 

At a meeting of mem 
,« who are i*so members i 

liance a committee was 
amendments to the ^ 
nonneed unwork^bfo h 

In answer Mr. Li 
the next ignj* o{ ^eol 
contai^ ^ Bevr mlnln 

Cameron raise 
douse by asking why t 
appointed Hayteer Ree 
government in the N, 
■during the leave of at 
Dewdney. Mr, Came 
Dewdney had been on 
he was directed to 
Columbia.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
CIO AS, is stamped.that every

unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

make, because it

new as

PETLEY & PETLEY,
goods as our 
pays them a larger protit.

Mtry the Manufactured Only, by !S- DAVIS & SON,
Factories — MOSTKBAl.

KKAWm—34 Church atreel 128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TOBONTiTORONTO V .FMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS __

f
■

qu

CURTAINS ! ym

. ..I
i

I^COMANCURTA^m
JUTE CURTAINS

a Large and Elegant Assortme nt of

iManager. I
f

J
J*Also, Just Arrived,

'9

Embracing all the Newest Designs.
!

9ABd ^at^'o^atictiy mo^c,'"010'

in Brass, Ebony, and ^ ^
Or, “The Fortnne* of a Dramatic Author." | variety. Prices Ver/J^ 

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1. Plan now open. | ______ ■ ■ « M ^ ^ MM

Royal.museuMjp HAY Ol VU ,
------------- 1 19 and 31 KING STREET WES*.------ .-------

nYgÔt

I Celebrities. I
I This Week I 

I Only.___

OIP, Sir John denied th 
quested to come to Otto 
he had gone to British 
his wife’s mother,

Mr, Blake observée 
coming to Ottawa to 
godfather he had

l

matinee gone 1
to "visit his natural motlGigantic -Sale Hevery

Afternoon at b The following bills 1 
read a first time ;—. 
Canada temperance a 
son.

8at O’clock.2.30.
souvenir.

II CENTS.ADMISSION

OF Act respecting the 11 
rierp, by land—Coughli 

The house in commit 
Lilia passed the final st 

Act to amalgamate tl 
Toronto and the Toron 
association—Beaty.

Act to amend the act 
Ocean Mutual Marin 
Tupper.

Act to incorporate 
bank ’’---MacMillan, 

Act to incorporate th 
. of Manitoba—McCarth 

Act to incorporate th 
poration -rf Canada—H 

Act so grant certain ] 
mercial Cable company 

Act to further 
potato the South 
railway company—Kel 

Act to amend the ac 
Bell Telephone compan 
ertav

Act respecting the 
{broke railway company 

Act to amend acts rel 
toba and Northwestern 
of Canada—Cameron.

Ten unimportant billi 
reading.

In answer to Mr. Shi 
■said it was IXtit the into) 
ment to give British Co 
tion the cabinet.

Mr. Mitchell is askii 
encc between the goveri 
Rose or Messrs. Barrinj 
in relation to the condt 
president of the Grand 
the credit of Canada an 
bee in relation to the e£ 
effect a loan in London 
promise for the constn 
therein.

DOMINION LICENSE ACT, PUBLIC NOTICESTAPLE SENSEES
the City of Toronto to institute an îwue o

'Srti^,Spurpo^^oœ1ytwocente, ^|

^,^ePpro^>0nov2r;g~;"5f

eight per cent, aa authorized by the
df The Acfnotto come intoefiectunk^and 
until sanctioned by the vote of the ek«tors

êhne*above^Tw^MgeU hr»8 

•ommittee on Private Bille in about ten qa-w. e. McWilliams,
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Toronto. 16th February, 1884.

DRY GOODS!%

LICENSE DISTRICT OF THE

E ami

.

PermanentConstruction of
Roadways.

Notice is hereby given teat the Councdto* 
the Corporation of the City of TorontewUL

tfS3 fc
assessing ana levying the cost thereof on the;^property befitted thereby, unless th*
majority of the owners of suen 
real property representing m vaiuo 

— m \ at least one-half thereof, Pe^j;05,.- f

Edward McKeown s1 SP^s**
DRY* GOODS HOUSE.

;vPariTam7ntl>fC^^datfornaen Lotto

Euid’ empower a com- 
ftce at
mal Telegrapl 
o construct and 
> lines throughout the 
■ the waters thereof, 
era to buy, lease or 
ther telegraph or tele- 
ipanies, and all other

iijuiu __ ___ _ ______________ lieges necessary for a
other1 fast sel- I company with such objbeteand purposes.

I Dated 13th December, 1883.

, . . , Catalogue and Samples sent by
oüh and Mail on request,

work I ------------

IDO
Toiron

ing.

Lane from West Market street to ChUTcn
8tI?ane*f?omeChurA street^o'c?are streeti^be- 

tween Queen and Richmond streets.
William street, from Queen street 

Howell street, in the ward of St. Patrick.
Dovercourt road, from Dundas street to VOi 

lege street, in the ward of SL Stephen.
ROBERT BODDY,

HENRY J. SCOTT, 
Solicitor for the applicants.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
to Caer

182 YONGE ST.
TORONTO.

Torchon lace and edgings lor 
half price at Farley’s.

Tl»e Zoo. i seven
The pupils of the separate’ schools with [ fectly. . «

their teachers visited the Zoo on Saturday At Moose fort on Jamcsbay fc»ati*i 
pecial invitation of Aid. Harry Piper, ^"whett'is a dtiulsuccees The 

That gentleman delivered a most instruc- I )ectureI. gave good reasons for expecting 
tive address on natural history, and took I ^ find as good, if not a better, climate 
the greatest pleasure in showing his visit- furtber we8t on the east side of James 

through the Zoo. It was a real treat b York factory sometimes jumps from 
to the young folks, who will not soon for- it/"iong winter into heat which New 
get it. The Zoo is well managed, and the 0rlean8 cannot equal. In 1877 for six 
civiiity and care manifested by the em- weeks the mercury rose from 96° to 106° in 
ploy es is contributing in no small measure th(j ghade a]mo8t every day, and no less 
to its prosperity. | tban 26 inches of rain fell in heavy thun

derstorms. The heat reached was greater 
, u, , than St. Louis or New Orleans or Bombay

Saturday, as usual, was a tight day at 1)ave [(nown jj, a iong period, and quite 
the police court. Annie O’Donnell was hi|_,h as the very highest known in Cal- 
sent to jail for ten days for smashing the ditto. Many of the facte brought ou 
windows of Matilda Clarke, York street, would be astonishing to most Canadians 
Wm. Jones was fined $2 for injuring Jacob An interesting discussion took place o 

James Tait, accused the address.

Toronto, Feb. 23, 1884.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE -DOMINIONI«y
The Latent and Best I

Canadian B:
Montreal’s mortality 
At the Hamilton hoi 

patients were treated, 
were $13,373.

Fiften families froi 
taken up farms near Bi 
there next month.

Two young iwomen v 
day at Hamilton for 
tollgate without payin 

Geo. Laing, an old re 
recently from having h 
not properly attending 

Mr. Charette, the li 
the count 
the local 
contest.

The Grand Trunk 
52,000 passengers into 
days of the carnival. T 
and North Shore took i

-

late

Police fou rl Pointers.
as

Abraham's property, 
of assaulting Abigail Chaplin, was dis
charged. Will. Murray, Michael Leary, 
and James O’Brien, charged with petty 
larcenies, were remanded until Feb. 2,.

PROMINENT PERSONS. y of Jacques l 
house, has wVictor Hugo is a warm opponent of vivi- 

section.
Mr. John T. Johns, manager of the Ot-The Klee Surprise Parly.

This celebrated combination begins a | tawa Citizen, is in -town, 
weekly engagement at the Grand opera Elder Shouts is the not uuappropnate 
house to-night with the ridiculous comedy name of an Orono towns up picac ier.
of Pop the Author. The company contains The Prln)Sea8dIjJ™a'Ji “ titunk tor 8 
such talent as John A. McKay, Kate Cas- wore a muff and boa made of skunk fur 
tieton. Belle Adams and G. K. Fortescue. Vanderbilt is a man of excessive modesty, 
j lie piay sparkles with genuine fun and is | He objects to being called a philanthropist, 
bound to take. Besides the comedy there Mr Mercer Adam has returned to town, j

number of specialties, all of which go aml wiU be connected with Mr. William- j L’Evénement of Montreal says:
to make up a delightful evening. son’s new nook store. mjt tbat an abominable plot was hatched

Henry Irving, who is an advanced radi- to overthrow the cabinet ! * * * Wo
c l io politics, has been elected a member ^ of the opinion that if that answer and 
.1 the reform club, London. , declaration had not been made Sir

Mr. Meredith, it is stated, would like to A. Macdonald’s government would
All. Turner succeed Mr. Lauder m V beên overturned; audit would have 

East Grey. The people of the constituency deserved it, liecause that would have
are also said to favor it. been to refuse to give our province the as-

Tho prince of Wales* it is said, would | 8Urancea to which it was entitled.
like to lie an editor. Journalism is only i ------------------ -------------------—
the. fourth estate, but we canuot afford to A Thrilling IntriMlm tliiii.
elevate the prince to that rank. From the Canniiujtpn Oleanrr.

Col Jean Basso has died in Genoa. He About 8 o’lock on Friday evening last 
w as so devoted a friend and so faithful ;> onr uiet village was disturbed by the 
follower of Garibaldi that lie was popuh r,y of -fire!” which evolved the
known “the gen* r..l s dog. enquiry from many, “where?” to which the

cm„. tor Fish. ; >.v. II. .1. I’. «<:-'■ ’d5',t. ed^;: «-wer was given “At the mill.”
. . , , v.u lfl whu iius lievn <l«»vvn with • ,T«' ------------- >------------------- —the following echetb • I the , ,..sv ’«-j ;> • f Uie lu„„s f„r , , weeks, is , ..*• A Warning to WBIdty Hea,U.

..m» for fish in Ontario during tl <• y vat | 1kir way toward recovery. For tn ree From the DetroU Free Press.
1884, which haa just been issued by the ; ,ia^3 last week his condition was critical. Are you a steady drinker ? If so, and -------- . ,,, we—TO LOAN AT iSWEST

: partaient of marine and fisheries, may | a tnn IC Y Tohn Jay com I you have been at it for five years, all the i .«50000 rates ot Interest on fams or
i, . „f interest; Pickerel, 15th’April tolôth At Binghamton. N .\ ., •' "■> J _'at v,.s. ■ doctors in the country couldn’t save you ,.it, property: half margin. C. W. LINDSEY,
Mav.naskino.ige, 15th April to 15th May; j mitted snic.de by cutting I a throat .vs ,{ ^ plieum01lia. 22 kLe-street east
j. ,ss, l.ith April to 15th May; salmon trout 1 tenlay, owing to l>oor health.

Messrs Oillett, wH 
Hamilton, go to Brand 
the purpose of farming 
Last year they broke a 
35-5 23, and this year j 
ing the remainder of t 
additional outfit this 
carload of stock and ii

sumpsic railroad company 
reduce ttie wages of employes 10 per cent.

TENDERSMew Quebec «Jot Wbat It Wanted.
“Wead-

REAL 1ST A TE. yl5
tïeÂïTbstate-for selling city
IV Lots or farm lands, for business chances, 

stores and houses to letauridqui.ck transactions
?^tteteÆ ?SrTo?Ade^deULd Vic: 

toria streets.
Algoma Trading Company, A Murderer]

Poet Colborne, j 
named Heffernon, who I 
killed a fellow workmal 
working on the new I 
here to-day. Heffernol 
igan, but becoming honj 
see his parents and wa| 
at the depot on his wi 
cleverly tripped up tin 
and escaped to the Uni

Reautiful silk ribbons, all 
shades and widths, for half price 
at Farley’s.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to 5 o’clock on

B USINESSCABDS._____ ______
T» BAITY. CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK 
H & G aLt; Beatty, ClSdwick, Blaekstock 

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 
and Church streets. ________________ _
TT WILLIAMS, 4 [ADELAIDE STREET He east, successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building parore. 
Agents for Warren's Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof. _______________

FINANCIAL.

aSSKSWS
Yonge street ________________ Ü5_______
MONEY TOLÔAN AT LOWEST RATES

Wednesday, February 27th,SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING
\ A Hatful of Silver.

8 one people ask how the salvation army 
manage to acquire property and dispense 
salvation without any apparent income. 
A World reporter stood at the door of Al- 
1,01-t hall last night and watched an im
mense throng crowd in at 5 cents a head. 
Y/hen the hall was as full as it could hold, 
the man at the door had a hatful of silver. 
There were many w ho could not get in.

FCR THE
Laying of Twenty Squares of Hardwood Flooring in Stores 

on King Street.
The lowest, or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

rThe general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Algoma Trading company (lim
ited) will be held in the offices of the com
pany, Nos. 28 & 30 Toronto street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday,February 26th, 1884, at 2 p.m.„ for the 
hearing of the report of the directors^ for the 
election of directors for the ensuing year, and 
for all other general purposes relating to the 
management of the company.

aTJ. McKAY, A. W. WRIGHT,
President. Secretary. ,

(INKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ^ at lo west rates. LEITH, KINGSTONE 
MOUR. 18 King street west.____________

TiurivEVtO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- M RENT rati*. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 
1,1 solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west.

>1
& AR DARLING & CURRY,

Mail Buildings. A Flea to Benia
MontrbA, Feb. 25 

issued a pastoral wliiJ 
catholic churches yestq 
members of the churcl 
eastern states. His 
faithful to remain at 
the uncultivated parts 
ince.

tomey,
Toronto. LAUNDRIES. _

I I BOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84— 
PERSONAL. j I > Gents'work a siiecialty. Work sent for

croeeingThaaopened a new store at 1030 Queen \J 1NU done in tirst-class style. ^ ashing 
street weet, where he has a complete stock of delivered to anraddre^.
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a 1)0MINION LAUNDRY,

Tolton sells cheap. $ Richmond street west.

-ByTOWAT BROS.- ESTATE AGENTS- 
ItX No. 4 King street east—properties bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed.SSONEYTOLOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

IT I Property. Lowest terms.XTX 1 ^ g. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east.

'
rents collected, etc.

:BT-■ ! it: *

DENTIST,
No. « King Street west, Toronto. call.

i»
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